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RAILROAD SCHEDULE.
bxiiTti) Train Eiwt/Urrlve* 9,20P.M,’ leave* 9,40 P. M.
r*T “ W«f “ 8,13 A. M. •>

“ S.S3<A.M.
ifeet “ Kali “ 7,46 A- M, “ S.OOtA. M

*• \Ve»t -« 8,56 P. M., “ 9,16 P.M.
Mali “ Eiut “ 11.20A. Si. “ 1145 A. M.■ “ « Wait « 1,30 P. M., * “ mP- M.

The lIOLLIDAYSBtJRO BRANCH connect* with all
'Train* Ee»t and We»t. .

,
.

i INDIANA BRANCH TRAINS with
Accommodation Train Hail and t\ esu. Mail Train Kail
end Wwt and ExprciM TrftlnJta»t Mul West. .

Not. 20,1800. K.NOCU LKWI3, Gcn'l Supl.

LOCAL ITEMS. Circular of Dnirr’a Mercantile Collijok
roll 18C1,.p. P; C4.— If1. S. Haven —Everything
new issued by this establishment is looked for
with interest. Here is :tt business circulair that
will prnnment a parlor table ; the covers being
decorated with .two elegant engravings by W.
Schuehtaan—fvijt | the noted Iron Buildings in
which the College Is located, and an animated
view ofPittsburgh and: Allegheny. The syn-
opsis of the collegiate course will bo read with
interest by all who desire to obtain the best
business education. All points of tho Union
have furnished numerous.and emphatic testi-
monials of tho superiority of this establish-
ment. Thirty States are represented in the
classes in these pages, and this cir-
cular is in every way worthy of the reputa-
tion of the enterprising proprietors, and will
no doubt give a new impetus to their splen-
did business. For this circular their large
College card and samples of the business and
ornamental penmanship of Mr. IV. 11. Duff,
they require 26 cents, enclosed to their address.

Proceedings of Council.
Altoona, Feb. 2uth, 1801.

An adjourned meeting of Town Council bold
this evening. Present, A. A; Smyth, 11. Green-
wood, D. F. Baughman, D. It. Miller, Council,
and Wm. C. McCormick, Chief Burgess.

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.
J. K. Ely, collector, for the year 1859, being

present. On final settlement of bis duplicate,
find a balance due Borough, of $9,47

J. McClelland Collector for 1860, being pres;
ent, proceeded to After an examination
of duplicate, and exonerations amounting to

$10,66, and'bis percentage being deducted,'find
aballdnce due Borough- on his duplicate of
$674,50.

Abilinas prosopted by Win. Wjtlton, for
hauling, and an Cider granted for the amount,
26 ocmte. , ? '

A bill was presented by Jesse Cjroves for
’labor on streets in February, and an order
.granted tor the amount, 76 cents.

Also A bill by John McClelland, formating
nut duplicate for 1800, services as clerk of
1(Jouocilaud for stationery, and an order gran-
ted'forthe amount, $45,40.

On motion, the thanks of the members were
[ presented'to A. A. Smyth, for his gentleman-

| ly and impartial course as President of this
i Council.

S®» The thanks of the people living along
the line of the Pennsylvania Rail Road arc cer-
tainly dae-to the managers thereof, for the am-
pin opportunities afforded them to participate
in the grand demonstration nt Harrisburg on the
22d inst. All organized companies, societies
and bauds were transported free of charge, and
all visitors carried at excursion rates. Notwith-
standing the immense crowds upon the trains,
not a single individual was hurt.Mr. John Allison, Burgess elect, and C. R.

llostctter, N. J. Murvino, Couucilmcn elect,
being .present, on 1 motion, Retohied, that
having finished our business as Council far the

About SLCCrtvs.—Those who arc troubled with palpita-
tion of the heart, should sleep with their heads high and
never have the head wtihin the bed clothes. It it custo
maryfur many people to cover thoir heads and slumber.—
This is injurious to tho lungs, ns the air that is exhaled is
at the doit moment inhaled. Some children got into this
habit, and parents should lie careful (o watch them and
break it up. To wash the face, hands am! teeth before go-
ing to bod contributes much to sound pud refreshing slum-
ber, and refreshing sleep Is as necessary to the health of
body and mind os our dally r.K.I. A ight is til l.’ heat period
ofrepose, as it is tho most natural. Tboso whose occupa-
tions lead them to be much awake at night, often fall into
consumptive diseases. Eight hoaisis uot too long aperiod
for sleep, allbough many never sleep more than sis,

year 1800, we now adjourn and give place for
the Chief Bargess and new Council elect to bo

.sworn into office. [Extract from Minutes']. *

Altoona, Feb. 25,15C1
Council called to order. Preterit A. A, Smyth, .11.

Cinsnwood, I). F. Langhmnn, C. K. Hostetler and N. J.
Murvlne, CoUncilmen, and John Allison Chiof Burgess.

John McClellan, Esq-, administered jho usual oath of
office to thenew officers, Messrs, Hostetler and Mnrvine,
Louncllmen, and Allison, ChiefJhirjjess, after which they
laoh their seats. .

On motion ofIt. <3reettwaod,l£uofic(7, That '.he Council
proceed to organize. . Pcjstnso Aloso.—lT(mwi our ntiighuor down stairs,

A. Ilimih. Ifa docs uot boast of what can not be done, norjdoesha, by any foul mean*, try to get liu? advantage of
other men , but ly strict attnntion to his business, arid
bserticu to satisfy tho wants of bin customers, ho trios to
gain a share of tho public patronogo. Tho last three
years have proved Uiet lie has •< hit the nail on tho head.- ’
lie has, In that time, built np a trade which would aston-
ish many an older baud, ami speaks well in hia favor.—
Give him a call. ‘

'

C. It. Hostetler nominated A. A. Smyth, for Ptvsident of
Council, who was unnn 1 mously eloctod, after which be, in
au. appropriate manner returned tininks fur the honor con-
ferred.

un motion Connell adjourned to meet on Monday even-
ing. March 4th, 1801, at 7 o’clock. Extract /ruin Minuter.

.\ : ,

Accidekt.—Wc are sorry to nolo that Cal.
Ray, a brakesman on the Mail Train between
tbla place and Harrisburg, was severely injured,
On Thursday Inst, by being knocked from the
train as it was approaching Lewistown Station.
It appears that ho' was standing op the steps of
a passenger car leaning out and looking toward
the rear of ths, train when he was struck on the
back o¥ the head by a freight car, which was
standing on the opposite track. He. instantly foil
from the train, which was stopped as quick as
possible and moved back to where ht lay.-
When taken up he was insensible, but soon , re-
vived. He was left at LewisloWn Station under
the care of a physician, who upon examination
found that he had fortunately received only an
ugly scalp.woupd, and on the following day he
was sufficiently revived to allow his removal tp
Harrisburg, where he resides. ’.

Tho members of Division,- B. of
T.. partook of an oyster supper, which was
served up in their Hall, on Saturday evening
last. .Wo learn from those who were in atten-
dance that it was got,up in good style

■ * » .

PEH" AWD SCISSOES.
C-Jt. Tinging—Tile oil fever.
Hbf- Do—The Zouave excitement. . ,
*3“ In thegamp oflife men most frequently play the

knave, and women the deuce.

Xlic editors of the Juniata Degittcr and True Demo-
crat arp drawing Ufapictures ofeach other.

Unsocial old Snarl says that love is a combination
ofdiseases?—an affection ofthe heart, and an Inflammation
of the brain;

«*-Tho California Indians cannot be induced to settle
down on the reservations set apart for them, but resumetheir wild habits when opportunity offers.

tta-Wm. Fryainger, formerly editor of tho Lewistown
True Democrat, has became editor And proprietor of the
Jackicn Union, published at Brownstbwu, Ind. We wish
him success. ;V •

Zouave Excitement.—Wo Icam from our
exchanges that the Zouave companies which,ap-
peared in the parade at Harrisburg, on the 22U
inst., have created quite an exieitetnent through-
out the country, and efforts are being made to

\ form similar companies in'seVcral .towns,. We
may add that a company of this kind is no w
being formed in this place, ♦abU from the man-

Kg' Parson Brownlow of Tennessee, says that .the posi-
tion of South Carolina, aftqr seceding from tho Union, re-
minds,him of tho man wKo said, “It was nothing to got
married, but Ills h-r-il to keep honsoI”

*ar*A bill to graat $50,000-to the Kansas suffefers has
passed tho New. York Legislature. Tho Senate ofthe Wis-
consinLegislature hasalso parsed'A bill appropriating Jj,-
006 farthe same purpose.

ner la which the young men qfvour town usual-
ly do; up whatever they take in hnnd, wo should

E\ not be surprised to see a regular Zouave corps
[ on our streets in less than a mouth. We should
I like to see our young men go into it freely, and
I place themselves wader the restrictions and dia-
E -ciplino which governs the Chicago Zoubtos.

■ftS-Tlie citizens of Savannah were nhilflp to firo a sa-
lute In honor of the inauguration of'President Oafis be-
cause there was not»piece of ordinance iiTfeLcity. It had
all been removed to fort Pulaski.

~

,
A letter tho latest datesreceived, says :

Poor Tommy is supposed to have met an untimely end.
The Japanese say hq died of delirium tremens (a new
American introduction,) but wo all believe his head has
been cut off.”

■ Oleaqisous.—Tho oil fever baa broken oat
B. with considerable tirulencc in this place,,tvitli-
I* in theJastfcwdayß, and wo notice some *three
I or more companies of onr citizens have been
I formed for the .purpose of extracting tho oleagin-
| "oua substance from the hills
r elsewhere; Some of onr citizens who profess to

I know where oU may and may not bo found,
I «V that there is oil in some of; the gorges of the■x Allegheny, in the neighborhood of this place.—
i hope such may eventually £rovc to be true.

«s_ At a dinner at Eric, sorad gentlemen offered Mr.
Lincoln, some wine, and rather forced it upon him, Mr.
Idnco|n replied. *‘l have lived flfty years without the.nse
ofany lienor, ind Ido not'think it worth while tochange
my habits now.” ’

’

S3UA* Ain. Sarah Mali was riding' neat £f. Johns,
Mich., one evening recently, she leaned against the gen-
tleman with her ids ifasleep—hot on examination, it was
found she was frozen senseless: She tras revived with
great difficulty.

Local U. S. Sixate.—This institution is still
in full blast. The Senate meets every FridayeTouing, ja Lowther’s Hall. The

- ompromise resolutions have been -under con-
siderationsfor some weeks past, and bas elibi*ted considerable debate. Quite an interesting
Eessionisespectedto-morrow.XFridaylevening.
The public generally are invited to httend thesessions. . -\ v .

hS 1* Another evidence of Floyd’s treason has come to
light / Are companies of Oorernment troops are stationed
at Fort Itandalt, on the Upper Missouri, Vdnd it noir ep-
pears that tho 15x-Sccretory sold alt moans oftransjiorta-
tion except enough to more bnh company, his purpose' te-
log to pretogt forces from being called into action to in*
terfcrt with hi* designs. ( > j

... On Uie 27
A. BDKT*
borough.

Esq, Mr. DATII)
IKK, both of this

protnmted meeting whichhas b«en inprocess in the Methodist Church,
in tins place, for some time post, has been con-s aatly increasing In,interest and power. Dn-rlng the past week, from 20 to U persons have

r»!* 1 f- presei,te<l themselves »t the altar for
prayers -of the '

- Irt Tj-roni
HENBTq.

Son
JL lionse
o»racr, now
from tlie Ist
Banking Ur

AlfiTcnn,

J. A. Mslick, Mr.
IK LIViUQBXON,

DWELLING
Vehreo A Morrow’ll

Is offered forront;
tan inqutnutthe
AS. 31OBJR.OW.

DIED.1 A PBK»m.VAinA lk«TiTOiion Penn-
Bund Company has now inane- wthl th<> «v«^Tofthe 22a. of disease of the

ccssTnl oneration three .hundred and sixty miles brain,n infant daughter ofa. J. and Mary Am
‘ o/innn nrtn : . Anderson, 1 year other age.
ofrpad, ‘Which cost tbe suin Of ■ .Idren to come onto meand forbid them■ This sum may be divided as follows: not; for such is theKingdomof Heaven.” .
Individual We commefidher bereaved parents, and especially the
Philadelphia anhacrlptlons...... *. ' mother, to the rich grace of a covenant-keeping God. •

Purchase of Main lanefrom State..'*. 1 . ; ■VW! f in tfifa on thd 2Ut inst vof Consumption, WIL-
-1 *3O moooo ! UAM B. BHOEMAKIfK: sg.-d 25 yearn.

With of the atere notice are have hem. ac-
forming part of the Line. .-

IjSSSyisO ,(f quainted forSeveralyears, and now that he is lost to 'M

*3I Kg-> 4jo if fareyer lit thi*world, we only discover how jmnch we ral- :Total cost of ltoad..
1 ned him aa a friend and how highly Tro esteemed him for"

■Of the individualiSubsoriptiona, amounting- 0
maD y good qualities of bis head and heart. His whole

$7,800,000, neatly all are held in Pennsylvania nature was kiiidness and his generosity knew no bounds—-

and are divided among a very large number of of him it may most justly he said “Nooeknewhimhut to

citizens representing all classes of society. It love him.” Wo believe we can truly say that ho died with-
T **

.• . .

,
. ~

• out anjonemy, hut better than all, that ho departed with
will thus bp seen, that of tint y tni ion .O. the blessed assurance that ho Was exchanging a' state of
Inrsdireotly invested in the Pennsylvania Cen- death for one;i if eternal Utfc—Ebb. f

tral, oVet twenty millions arc held in this State AtTyrone ( ity, Blair County, onßaiiday morning last,
—i,much, largerproportion than con bo show* *"•«s*. HoUMayahohj, •
it iff believed, by any other railroad of thesame : on the 17th inst-pf Congestion of the
magnitude in the United States. It may, there, «ad Mary E.iiott,

fore, be m<«t emphatically termed a Pennsylva- 2lst iost., of Inflammation of the
•_ Dn ;irn „j ‘ lungs, ; CHAKLES, son ofLorenzo and Sophia White, agedma nuurvaa. six years, faur mouths and nventy-onedays.

In Hollidny*bnrg,on the 12th inst., MARGERY O’FUIEL,
Sr., at the advanced and venerable age'of87 years.

In Franksfawn township, on the sth lust-, JO UN UAU*
NISH,-aged oil years, 7 mouths, and 2$ days.

Executors sale cereal es-
tate j—The undersigned will offer at Public Sale,

on tliopremises, in Altoona, on Friday, Ai__sr
March 15th, IiJGI, ell theright, title, and
interest oi JA MK3 CONItAD, latoof Blair 'MSB I j\gf
Township', Blair County, deceased, in gM™ e £ S.jHL
and to the Northern part of hot No. 4,
fronting on Branch street, Block V,
containing nhout tliii ty-threO feet in front, more or less,
on said street, und extending hack one hundred' and
twenty feet tk> a 15 feet Alley, on which is erected a
comfortable DiVELLINQ HOIiSEIO by 20 f«et,r>no and a'
half stories high, with other! improvements. Terms will
be made known on day of Sale, and possession given on the
Ist day of April next. Sate to cOmjwoncu at one o'clock
P.M. . "PETER O’UAOAN, Executor.

Altoona, F<jb. 28, ’GI-3t.

P ÜBLIC SALE.—THE SUBSCKI-
bcr will sell by public outcry, at bin residence In

Pleasant Valley, near Altoona, on .

.Thursday, March 1861,
the following; rn-gon.il Property, to wit:
S Head of Horses, 6 Milch. Cows, 13

Head df Young Cattle, 4 Hogs, : A
Lot of Hay, Farming Utensils,

together with a great va-
riety of Household and

; Kitchen Furniture.
Sale to commence at 10 o’clock A. 11.of jtaid day. when

terms will bis made known by DAVID BELL.
Feb. 2S, iSBI.-ts.

Bargains ! Bargains ! !

Me C0;11MI 0 K ’ S STOII E !

NOW IN ORDER TO GET RID
ofKalj and \Vlnter Goods, to hinke room for Spring

and Summer, they will aoli all articles of

HEAVY GOODS
for cash ; surjli as Heavy made Clothing for men and boys,
With ;;

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
such as Cobhrg Cloths, Delaines, 4c. with a variety of
lints, Caps, Donnsta trimmed and not trimmed,, with a
great variety of goods too tedious to mention paud on or
about the lath or 15th of March, wo will wind up the bal-
ance of all eijieh goods at Auction. AH persons wishing to
purchase such articles, would do well to call and examino
the stock, before purchasing elsewhere.

Altoona, Fob. 28,’61-tf. '

TO FARMERS —BO,OOO DARRELS
POUDRETTE, made by the Londi Manufacturing

Co- for-sale jo lots to suit .purchasers. This is the cheap-
est rEßimJ&Rliu market.' .$8 worth will manure an acre
of corn, will increase the cr„op from one-third to one-half,
and will ripen the crop two weeks earlier, and, unlike gu-
ano, neither injure the seed nnr land. A pamphlet, with
satisfactory evidence and fttlf particulars, will bo scut
gratis to any one sending address to

LODI MAX 1 ’FAorI: nIXG GO.,
130 South Wharves, Philadelphia.

Feb. 7,1851.

BOOT & SHOE ESTABLISHMENT.
-UNDERSIGNED ANNOUNCE

to t(ie citiz«na of Altoona and vicinity that they hare
opened a i,

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP
On JULIA STJiEET, 1 doorabort Winters' Tin Shop, East
Alloona, where tliov‘ will keep on hand a good assortment
of Boots arid Shoes of thrir own manufacture.

Particular attention given to malting Ladies' Shoes,
Gaiters, rf-c.; Tiny invite a' share of public patronage, feel-
ing satisfied that they can render entire satisfaction.

Altoona, Jan. 10, ’6l-tf JOHN SIDNEY 4 COB
WM. WM. P. JJiXO.

SCHOMAKER & LANG,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS JEN

FLOUR, GRAIN, BACON,
i Provisions, Cheese, Iron,

Nails, Qlass, Brooms, Yarns, &c.
! i Np. 503 Liberty Street, \

Fov. l-45ra PITTSBURGH, PA.

SOMETHING NEW.
Th e; subscriber has just

returned from the east wUcro he. bos purchased avery largo and flno stock of
Sc SHOES,

Brogans, (©gitevs, &c.,
-which lit is prepated to offer tor thecifizcna of Altoona and
Vicinity at very low price*. Having purchased direct from
the manufacturers for cashj ho is prepared to sell at prices
that will defy competition. V All that he asks Is that the
people Will Call and examine bis stock before purchasing'
elsewhere. ’ ' i

63h- BOOTS and SHOES made to order on tiio most rea-
sonable terms. Also, repairing promptly attended to.

Don’t fiirfect the place, two doors below Post Office,
dan. 3,1861. M. THOMPSON, Agent.

LABOR-SAVING
WASHING MACHINE.
Th e undersigned having,

purchased thoright for Blair county, bl
Toßmrst’s Improved Washing Machine,.
ate'how* .manufacturing them at Altoona, and intend to
supply them to those persons throughout tho county who
desire a LABOR-SAVING MACHINE.

This machine is got np on an entirely now principle,
and Is Coneldered,by those whohave seen it In use, the'
best that has ever been brought before tho puhlift

Among the many advantages of "this machine over all
others may'be mentioned the following ’

I*A Itssimplicity ofconstructionjmnklßg it almost im-
possible to get out oforder.

2d. Its sjs*'d,jwhich astonishes alike tho operator and
‘the looker on. ■3rd. Thefacility with which it adapt* itselfto the bulk
or qdntity of clothes desired to be washed.

It wishes equally well Rib finest and lightest fabricor the coal 4cstand heaviest,suchaa hcd-qollts, comforts,
blankets,Ac. r ' '

'' ;i "vV
: McMINX 4 DERX,

Mioon'a, Blair County, l\t. ,

\Te Hip undersigned, hereby certify that xro arc now
using Toiburst’sImprored Washing 'Machine, and’ are ful-
ly sntisiied thatlt la a Tety excellent article of the kliid ;
combiningas it dOeVgreat speed vrith little iabor, and per-
forming Its iwork In the most saff-dHctory manner. 'We
therefore cljeerfolly recommend it to all who desire a real
Inbor-anxiiigwishing machine,

JOHN WOODS.
MICfIAEI. OAhVERT,
JOSEPH G. ADEfiM
K. A. (J. iKERU.

EMILE TIETZE.
Tjm. STcAULKY,
DASIED PRICK.

Kitatc nf JACOB SXTDKIi, Dcecaud.

AUDITOR’S NOTICE,
Tho Anditor appointed to hoar and decide upon tins

exception* (Bled to the Administration account -of John
Shoemaker;Executor of the last Will .and Testament of
JACOB SNYDER, late of Altoona, deccasethherehyglTeß
notice to all concerned.tlwt he.will pttend to the
duties of his appriifitrhent, at hie office in ffoillilayabftrgv
oh Thursday, the 2Jth ot.Febrnary, 1801;when aßmsrtwnsinterested arc requested tobo presents -
' 1 A UO?s; LANDIS, A'adltof/'
\ KclleJaysbcrs; Feb, 6, 1E51!.-3r

’ V '

w

•! \

NemusHeadache

By tho use of these Pills the periodic attacks of A*trvous
or sick Headache may he prevented; and if Inkeu at the
commencement of an attack imme'diato relief from pain
and sickness will be obtained.

They seldom fail in removing the Nautea and Headache
to which feumloe arc so subject.

They act gently upon the bowels,—removing Chstiveness.
For Literary Men., Students, Delicate Females, and all

persons of sedentary habits, they arevaluableas aLaxatiee,
improving the appetite, giving tone anil vif/or to the diges-
tive organs, and restoriugthe naturalelasticity and strength
of the whole system.

The CEPHALIC PILL& are the result of long investiga-
tion and carefully having bom in

use many years, during which time they have prevented
and relieved a vast amount of pain and sdffering'-from
Headache, whether originating in the nervous system or
from a deranged state of the stomach.|

They are entirely vegetable in their composition, and
may be taken at all times with pefect safety without
making any change of dirct, and the absence of any di:a.
grceaTfle latte renders it easy to administerHum to children.

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS!
The genuine have five signatures of Henry C. Spalding on
each Eox.

Sold by'Druggists and all other Dealers in Medicines.
A Box will be sent by mail prepared on receipt of the

PRICE 25 CENTS.
All orders should be addressed to

HENRY C. SPALDING,
Nov. 15.’60.-1 y.] 48 Cedar Street New York.

THE FOLLOWING ENDORSEMENTS OF

SPALDING’S
Cephalic Pills,

Will convince all who suffer from

! | TTE-A-X5ACHE,
'THAT A

SPEEDY AND SURE CURE
IS WITHIN THEIR REACH.

.I; three Testimemiah were unsolicited by Hr. Spalding,
they afford unquestionable- proof of the efficacy of

this truly scientific discovery.

Mn. SraiDiNq.
‘ Sir.

Masonmllt:, Conn., Feb, 5, 1861

I‘have tried your Cephalic Pills, and IWee them jo well
tii.it X want you to send'me two dollars worth more.

Fart of these are for thfe neighbors, to .w holn 1 gate a
few qut of the diet box I got from you.

Scad the Pills by mail, and oblige
Your obedient Servant,

■ James, Kennedy.

Mn. Pr.uci.No
lUvuiroED, Pa., Feb. C. ISCi

Sir:
1 with you to send me one mere hoi of your Cephalic

Pills, / note received a great deal ofbenefit from them.
Yours, Respectfully,

MARY ANN STOIKHOUSE.
Spruce Curzk, Uu.mi.sodo.n Co., Pa., Jan. 18,1861.

11. C. Spalding.

Sib:

You will phase send me two boxes of your Cephalic
Pills. Scud them immediately.

Respectfully yours.
JOHN B. SIMONS.

P. S.— f have used one box of your Piiis, and find them
excellent.

, Beixk Vrrno, Onto, Jan. 15,1561.
llKNny C. FrAj.w;m, Esq.■ Please find inclosed twenty-five cents, for which send rae
another box of your Cephalic Pills. They are tndy the
Lest fills 1 ever tried. Direct

A. STOVER, P. M.
Bello Tcrnon, Wyandott Co., 0,

-DiVtiiU', Mass., Dec. 11,1S8111. C 5! ALEr;r.,ESv!.

■ I wish fur some circulars or largo show bills, to bring
your Cephalic Pills more particularly before my ensto-
(neiii. If you have anything of thfr kind, please send to
pie.
| One of my customers, who is subject to severe SickHeadache, (usually lasting two days.) was cured of an at-tack in one hour by]your Pills, which I sent her.

Respectfully yours,
I ' W. B. WILKES.

r.ETXOLBSBcno, Franklin Co., Ohio, Jan. 0,1561,
flzju.T C. SPALDtNO, .

So. 48 Cedar sf., N. Y.
Dear Sir.:

i Inclosed find twenty-five cents, (25.) for which send one
box of “ Cephalic Pills.” Send to address ofRev. Wm. C.Filler, Reynoldsburg, Franklin Co., Ohio,

i I"our Pills work like a charm—cure Headache almost in-ttantcr. . '

■ Truly yours,
i » _ ( WM. C. FILLER.
i,

„
. Vt-aiLANTi, Mich., Jan. 14,156 UMr. Spalding. '

Sib: n

; Not limg sinco I sent to you for a box of Cephalic Pillsfor the core of the Nervous Headache and'Costireness, andreceived the snipe, and they had so good an effect that I wastnaucerf to itndjor itvort.
I Please send by return mall. Direct to

A.R. WHEELER,
i Tpsilantl, Mich.

i Prom the Examiner, Norfolk, Pa.
i Cephalic Pills accomplish the object for which thsy werejmadc, vl*.: Cnro. of headachd In all. Its forms. '

| Fromthe Examiner, Norfolk, Va.■ They have been tested In more than a thousand cases,'with entire success. eases,

From, the Democrat, St. Cloud, if,nn.
; Ifypn turn, or have been troubled with the headachesend, fur a box, (Cephalic Pills,) so that you may havethem In case ofan attack! -

Prom the Advertiser, l*rovidence, it. I.
j The Cephalic Pills’are said to bo a remarkably effectivejremedyfor the headache, and. one of the very best for,that
very frequent complaint which bus aver been discovered.

| From the Western R. It. Gazette, Chicago, 18.
Wo heartily endorse Mr. Spalding, and hi* unrivalledCephalic Pills.

'

’

From UitKanawha Talley ■Star. Kanawha, Va.
_We aro sure that persons suffering with tbe headache.ivrUo try them, wilt stick to them.’

From the JotUhtm IhiihFinder, Kew Orleans, Za,
j Try them!yon that are afflicted, and wo are sure thatyour testimony can ho added to. the already numerous listthat has received benefits that ho other medicine edn pro-duce. . ■ , ■ r

10®-Asingle bottle ofSPALDIXGS PREPAREDGLUEwill save ten times Itscost nunually.-63»-

SPALDUCG’S PREPARED GLUE!
s SPALDISO’fI PREPARED Gl/UE!

SPAI.D ISO’S PREPARED QLVE*

ECONOMY*
SAVe ia'E PISCES!

DISPATCH!
eS- "* A Sirrcrt n< Time Sates

i, happen, even in well isolated fameit is Tory desirable to Imvo some chfop andc<nretnlent way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, 4c. 1SPALDiNO’RPREPARED GLUE I
moots all Shdh emergencies, and nohousoholdcan affordU

'

'

>“ USEFUL IX EVERY UOUSE> I \
X. B.—A 13tush accompanies each Bottle. Erics 25 ctsAddress;-^

- . IIEXRY C. SPALDING.
'

‘ -

' Xo.AS Cedar tit, X. Y;.

. CAUTION. ■i: As certain unprincipled persons.MO attemptingdo palm
loffoh tbe dusnspectjng pojjßc, Imitations of my i*RKPA-ifIBD QEC'Ej Ifwndd cantlon all poisons to examine before.porthasing, aim-seb tfaatthe fall name,' '

( , rilEP-IIIED GKTJE,
fi» on tfic outeidc wrapper i al! other* ate jwjndlro* cobc-
iwrftlt*;' ■ .■■ 1 ■ •

■ A,HD

CV V*
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AD VICK FKBS.
NewYork Benevolent Infirmary,

ESTABLISHED 1856,
Anil devoted to. The Otutt of 3talieai Rtform; to the Dif-
fusion ofMrdicol Knowledge far the Prevention ofDisease,
u>4 to therelief ofthoee sulfurinß and afflicted with Chro-
nicand Virulent Disorders. To this end this Infirmary is
endowed, to enable the sick And suffering throughout the
length and breadth of our land, to avoid the ibisowon*
Drugs, Extortion, exsi'lgnorance of pnfessed JVsysieiaHt,
through whichthousand* and tens of thousands annually
perish. '

The following are someof the diseaseswe cure,not only
at the Infirmary but in all port* of our country:

Consumption and Pulmonary Complaints, Fevers, Scrof-
ula, Dyspepsia, Ere and Ear Disease,; Cancers and other
Tumors, Jaundice and Liver Complaint, Seminal "Weakness,
aud all diseases of' the Urinary and Scxoai.t Organa, from
Siiatover cause or whatever nature. TOurobject will be to

ye joyto theafflicted by effecting inall aupcedy cure.
- Our rule is tocharge nothing (oradvice and written pre-
scriptions; hut will furnish When requested the very beat
medicine*at the lowest rates.

These remedies are prepared-in our.own Laboratory; un-
der thu cars of aide Chemists, and are the most reliable
known to sejence, including all the recent discoveries.

To ail addresaiudus by letter,containing full account of
symptoms and appearances of disease,age, occupatioii.&e.,
wo wilt write a candid nply. with advice and directions'
tor cure. Any fees sent us when sanding fur advice willbo
devoted to furnishing medicine for thy pour, /Id all cases
medicine can he sent by mail or express if desired. Send
tor ono or more of our works and judgefor yourselves.

- Also published at the Infirmary, to aid these objects.

THE FAMILY PHYSICIAN,
(Villaining simple remedies easily obtained for the cure of
Diseases in all its forms, with full explanations of the
causes, symptoms, diet, bathing and exercise, trice50«t*.
THE LADIES’ MEDICAL FRIEND,

AND THE PHYSIOLOGY 0N MARRIAGE.
A work on the cause, symptoms and' treatment of all,

complaints peculiar to the sex, on marriage, ita duties,
abortion and its results, on Children, Aheir lIS, and ott tha
prevention ofconception, with Invaluable Instructions to
titam ou subjects of a private nature. Price 25 cent*.

The Gentlemen’s Medical Companion,
AND PRIVATE ADVISER.

A kook for the old and young, embracing thopotkolrgy.
Prevention and Cure of all Diseases ofthc Urinary and Sex-
ual Organs, and a warning voiceof adviceand counscl, such
as to be found in no other work. Price 25 cents.

TiiE GUIDE AND GUARD
FoR EVERT ON?.

It exposes all tho Humbugs, .and the various Tricks to
entice tlie sick and well. It illustrates the plans of the
Quacks and Rogues to dupe every one. It guides the un-
wary through lifn.-and show's up every swindle of the ago.
1 1 shows luujr all kinds of Food, Medicines, Liquor* and
Goods are'adulterated, with the meads of detecting the
frauds. Price 25 ccnb.

THE HOUSEHOLD ANbFARM,
PLANTATION ANDSIfOP,

For every family, having over 100'ireceipts on Cooking,
Preserving; Dyeing, Cleaning, 4c. How to plant ami what
is the best to raise. How to euro animals, advice to house-
keepers, farmers and mechanics, on 1000-subjects of inter-
est. 1 Price 25 cents. Wurth $lO to any ono.

THE CONSUMPTIVES HOOK. 1
For those who wish to get well from that awful disease,

a fall description of all the rem-dies used for it, with a
careful statement of tho results, and other useful icfformu--1 tion. Price 10 cents.'

The information in them is nut to ho found in any weeks
published, nor ohlaiiiabhi from any other source. These
books are published on liue-wlriU paper, and beautifully
bound.

Any of the above works will bo mailed free, on receipt rtf
pi ire. in stumps, or money; or tho whole in a hainlsotiu-ly
bound volumo.for one dollar. No family should be with-
out them. Tiny arO illustrated with beautiful engravings,
and contain the condensed experience ofyears.

Aoests Wanted for tho above works,who cun makeslso
a month. Send for a circular for agents.

To the young ol bothsexes suffering from secret habits;
prostration of mind; loss of power; nervous debility; loss
ofnight; wakefulness; love of solitude; eruptions on the
fare, 4c., 4c. f ind bejerrt it is too late ; before yfiii Suffer
incurable damage to both-body and mind.

To Feinalca who want safe, pleasant and sure remedies
fur Irregularities, Obstructions, Whites, 4c., send to us.

PREV-ENTIVJE.
Wo are cdnvinced that there are many parents ofscrofu-

lous, consumptive and diseased condition to whom a un-
meroiiij oflsprmg only brings Buffering and poverty. To
such wo would say write, and wywill send information of
a sure, well-tested, and never-foiling PnErcrrivii.

We will mail free, to any ono applying for it,
THE JOURNAL OF MEDICAL REFORM.
It is,a lai-gu.and beautiful paper, and' contains the most

valuable information on Spermatorliosa, or Seminal Weak-
ness. Tlia cause, effects and cure, shewing tiio awful cf
lefts .if the disease.

On a!! Other diseases of the Sexual Organs, a full expla-
nation of the origin of Syphilis, the means of prevention
and cure. ; ■

On Consumption; that fearful disease.
On the Liver; Heart, Stomach and Skin.
On Female Complaints.
On the various Schools of Medicines.
On the.modes of Treatment iow practised.
On the False Treatment of Diseases.
Op the various Medical Humbugs;
On tlio Physiology Of Marriage. )

.

On the Common seueoofMeilicim*. .

...
OnD'iet, Exercises, mid Ablution.-
How tlio Physician should be.
How to prevent Pregnancy. '

,
And many other things. Send ron it.

i This Journal fhonld he in the hands of every one. ■J. Knsssu, M. X)., A. ChiefPhysician. 8. S. Monws,
Surgeon. Dr; J. Boyle, Chemist. ’

Officc'in New York/.lSd Chambers street.,
' Office in Viilliamsburgfo, South Sth and sth streets.
Correspondents will pleose eucloielwo or three Mumpsfor return postage, and address t

1 Ml. A. BKRKEY, Secretary, ,
Williamsburg, New York;(Box 141.)

Nov. 16, 1860.-ly

?UE!
ONLY DISCOVERY

Worthy of anyConfidence
FOR RESTORING

THE BAED AND GRAY.
Many, since the greet discovery pf Prof. Wood, bivo at-

tempted not only to Imitate hie restorative, but profess to
have discovered something that wouldproduce results iden-tical;. but they liuvenll come and con*,beingcarricdaWayby the wondqrfnl i«UIU of.Prof. Wood’s preparation, alidhave been forced to leave the field to its resistless sway.—Head the following:— "-w :
'

„ „rn T _
._

’

„

Bath, Mo,- April lsh. ‘
-P 1 °- J- TF*f» & C{*- ! oen*"'Thp letter ~t twPf®Suf8 ® 6 concerning your valuable mlr Restorative, andwhich you have published in thia vicinlty and elsewhere,
ihf ’^ie it!%. nn^?rouB in3uir»‘» touching the facts luth« case. Theenquiries nro, nrst.ils It a fectof my hahl-tation and name, as statedintho communication: second

?4\a^! 44lcrel? COD t*ined; third, docs mr hair stillcontinue to be in good order and of natural color? To allI can and do answer invariably Vea. Sir hair is nw.n'w•***“«» of mv lifofor

is that flip substance Is. o 5 by "frequent aWutimTofthe face, wheu if rare were used by wiping the&oe In closeconnection with the whiskers, the same result will followas t/.i x nave been in the reoeijit of a great numberof letters from all parts of New England, asking mo if my
hair still continual to bo good; astherc is so mnchfraudin the marmlkctivre pnd sale of vprjous compounds as well I
as this; it has,no doubt, beenbasely Imitatedand been used i
not only without any good,effect, but to absolute injury.—
1 have not used any of your Restorative of anyaccount for
some months, and yet my Hair is as good as ever, and hun-
dreds have examined it withsurprise, as I am now 61 years
old end not a gray hair in mb head or on my face; and to
prove this fact, I send you a lock of ray hair taken off tho ;
past week. I rectlvcd your two quart bottles last
summer, for which Xam very grateful. I pare It to my
friends andthereby .induced themto tryit, many were skep-
tical until alter trial, ami then purchased and used it with
universal success...l wilt ask as aifavor, that you send
mo a test by which 1can discover (thud in-theRestorative,
sold by many, I fear, without authority flora you. A pure'
article will insure success, and 1 believe where goodeflects
do not follow, the failure is caused by ibo impure article/
which curses the inventpr of the good. 1 deem it my duty
as heretofore, to keep you apprised of; the continued effect
on my hair-asr I assure all who enquired moofroynu-
shaken opinion of its valuable results. I remain.-dear sir;'

i yours, A. C. RAYMOND.
'

• ; Aauosa Rex, Ky.. Nov. SO. 186S.
. Paor. O. J. Woop; Dear Sir.—l would certainly«e doing
yon a-great injustice not to make known to tho world, the
wonderful, as well as nncxpected result 1 have experienced
from using oUobottle ofyour HairRestorative. After using
even kind of Restoratives extant, but without success, and
fludmgmy bead nearly destituteof hair, I was finally in-duredtntry a bottle ofyour Uair Restorative. Now, can-dor and justice compel me to announce to whoever may
read this, that I now possess a now and' beautiful growth
of hair, which I pronounce richer and handsomer than the 1original vug. 1 wBl therefore takuoccasion to recommend, tbi*inyaJtjiSjbla remedy to AU. who may foci tho necessity

1 >’on *> Rhv: 8. ALLEN' BROCK!-r.B;—“his testimonial of n»y approbation for your val-uable ’medicine (as,you are aware of) is unsolicited, bi)t ifyou think it worthy a place among the rest, iusert if you
wish; if not destroyan l say nothing.

_

„ , ' ' Y°«". *c.. RevSAB.
. The Restorative is put up in bottles of three situ, viz:
la,TB2’ inndlum and small; (he small holds' W a pint andretails for one dollar per bottle; the mediums hold at least
IWenty per cent more inproportion than the small, retailsfor two dollars per bottle;; the large holds a quart,' 40 per
cent, more inproportion and retaiia for $3 a bottle. OJ.
WOOD 4 00., Proprietors, 441 Broadway, New-York, and

1 IX4 'Marketstreet, St- touts. M - • And said by alt good
D/bggietsaad Fancy Coods I>e £-tr». fßcc. 6,’dGiiii

}

«fgSS*»
A SUPERLATIVE 1 f

TONIC, DIURETIg
DYspe^S>-

IMYiCORiK CORDIAL
TO THE CITIZENS OF NEW JEB- 1

SEY AND PENNSYLVANIA,
APOTBtCUMES, DRUGGISTS, OROOSM A!rt» PMTAt*;

Kamiuss. , :r■ WOLFE'S Pure Cognac Brandy. .

WOLFE’S Pure Mudorie, Sherry »nd Port ffh*i

v:
\

;WOLFE'S Pore Jamaica and St. Croix Rum.
.•WOldfE’S Pitre Scotch and Irish Whisky. ; i -r • ALL IX BOTTLES.
' I bag leave to call the attention of the citirens of thA-

United States to the above Wines and Liquor*, importedhy
OdoUHo AVoutk, of New York, whoso name Is familiarly ■every part of this country for tho purity of hiseelebsatod.
SCBIXtMM Schnapps. Mr. Wolfe, ip hi*, letter to '
ing of the pithily of his Wince and Liquor*, **y»t u 1 wilt, • -

. stake my reputation as a man, tuy standing as a roerehaat .
of thirty rears’ residence in tho city of. Now York, that ail -
the Brandy and Wine* which I Iwtllo arepure a* imported, :

■and of the beet quality, ami can bo relied upon by every ,

purchaser.” Every bottle has the proprietor’* name on the
.wax, and a foe similoof his signature of the certificate.—
Tho'puldic are respectfully thvlted to call and examine foe
themselves. For sals at Retail by all Apothecaries aid
(Irocent in Philadelphia.-'

. ■Osobox U. Asuxos, Xo. 833 Market St.. Ptiila.
1 Sole Agent lor Philadelphia. *

Read the. following from tho New Yoik Courier:
Enormous Business roa oneXew York Merchant.—Ws .

ore happy to inform our fellow-clllsons that there "» ouo
piece lu our city where the physician, apothecary, and
country merchant, con go and purchaso pure Wines and
Liquor*, as pure as imported, and of the best quality. Wa,
do not intend to giro an elaborate description of this mer-
chant’s extensile business, although it will well repay any
stranger or citizen to visit Udolpho Wolfe'soxfeaelvowaree
house. Nos. IS. SO and 32, Beaver Street, and Xo*. 17,19
and 21. Mnrketfield street. Ills stock of Schnapps on hand
ready for shipment could not have been less than thirty

" thousand cases: the Brandy, some ten thousand cases—Vin-
tages of 1536 to 1556; and teu tlionsand cnasaof Madeira,
Sherry and Port Wine, Scotch and Irish Whiskey, Jomains j

and St. Croix Rum. soma very old and equal to any In tilts
country. He also bad three largo cellars, filled with Bran-
dy,Wine, Ac:, in casks, under Cuitoni-llouso key, ready for
bottling. Mr. Wolfe's sales of Schnapps last yearamounted
to. ope,hundred und eighty thousand dozen, and we hope in' ,
less th'afi twovents he may be equally successlhl witbhi*
Brandies aud Wines.

Ills business merits tho patronage of i vory lover of Kla
species.

„ Private families who wish pure Wines aud Liquors '
for medieai'use should send tlicir orders directto Mr. M olts,
until every Apothecary In tin- laud mako Up their minda
to discard the poisonous stuff from- their dwlves, and re-
placc it with Wolfe's pure Wines and Liquor*.

We understand that Mr. Wolfe, for the; accommodation :
of small dealers in the country, puts up assorted. Cases of
Wines and Liquors. Such a man, and such n mtfcbaut,
should hosustainedagainst his tens of thousands ofoppo- .
m-nts'm tho UnitedStales, who sellnothhig butimitations, ' '
ruinous alike' tohuman health and happiness. 'V\FcrsalSh’y A.BOOSH. [Sept.lVlSCfr-fißMr... '

UQUREiVS
ROUKEU’S
ROHUSK'S '

'i
. ROH USE'S

ROHUEH’S
PIUCTICAL CALCULATOR.
PRACTICAL CALCULATOU.

. J!R AGTIOA L CALCU LATOB.
PRACTICAL CA'CCORATOR.
PRACTICAL CALCULATOR.

ROHUEII’S HIAGTIOAL OAJjC&F-i
LATOU. _ ; _ ‘ ■ \

A Bonk ofPlain Pules and CalculaiiousJirirPmintti Op* : 1rations, fcy Martin if. Bohrtr, iVarlioiS .Slm-eyfcr «»4
Omveyanctr. jVoo Edition, publufmi 6u J,D. £tsn«t>
cart <£ Ox. PhSaOdphia. '

"

This work contains aHfpager, and upward* of 600 But**
uid Examples, entirely and thoroughly practical, such aa
arise every da j* in Urn, common pnncrtti nf Business, -ft •
has already jmssod through a number of editions lnnsb( 1succession, and is pronounced by all classes of bosineta /

' man. to be tiie handiest bookof reference, pertaining to eal-culatKios, tliat has ever becn publiehed.
Every exmhple in thebook is worked ont infull and sta-

ted in a plain manner, so that when a parallel case arises,
those referring to the-work will find uodUUcultyin solving
it; in a word, the general arrangement of the CAIWIIATOU is simple, that anyone who knows how toadd,sub-
tract. multiply and divide,. can easily solve any ordinary
example that afisea in busiilbas, or atTivo at tlielrnerMttU '

of any estimate required. .
Tho chief aim of the author baa been to eschew theory

| and philosophy in figures, aiming only at facts and slropll-
!’ city, believing that buainjess mvnenre littleabout sending

■time in discussing the philosophy of rules,or Ihescience
figures, deeming it snfiicjent for f heir parpoga fo 6q ableat

i a moment, by reference, (it arrive at tho'tme result- The
j CALCULATOIt diffurs.in this respect from allother Aritb-
| cictiCS of the day and kindred works—it hi a key to prac-
tical business calculations—it i«. in the hands of tho noH-f ness man, what the key to mathematical works la in tb.o
hands of the teacher in the school room—it facilitates thn«
and Insures correctness.

•TUB WORK TREATS OF THE
Measurement: of Land, of Limber, of Biick .and Brick -

Work, of stone and stono work; of grain ami groin bills, 6C
and coal IhuS, of Wood, of solids, of liquids, of clfeß-bir, square or,firrognhfr vessels, dfcismnisnud vitfe ofrOobing. of plasterer**. painter’s, gbiiicr’a. paver’s, plumber’s,paper hanger's and tiplioM-rers’ work. It treats of cur.-.

- rcnCy and of foreign and- domestic exchange, of iho deeftmal system, of reduction ami its extended appUcaiiOb to -

business, of siraplu anil compound interest, and their en-tire application to business'transactions, withth*laWsandusages governing and regulating the sathe, together Withmmu-rona commercial forthsa—if legal tender, of pants!
payment ounotes, of banking and U.vrtls discouht, of eqita-lion of payment and orpartnershipaccohhts,orassessmentof taxes, of weights and measures, of square and cubicmeasure, of the square root mid its application to btasloeMof stirtaces, of excavation, ani of many other importantpractical matters not within the scope-of an aaveriiswaSht
to mention.

IT IS JUST TUK BOOK FOR THE
Farmer, the merchant, the mechanic, the artlzan, dr tb*professional man. It .has proven a valuable auxiliary tothe lawyer, the Justice of the peace, the conveyancer,
and real estate broker, to the assessor, the banker, thecitric, to the civil engineerand tho surveyor, tothecan*a-,
ter ami to the stoiietnason nnd tho plistuvr,to tho paper hangerand upholsterer, to the pnVer nod ih.tiler,&c, «c.; each and nil will find it adopted to theiry*.rioui wonts better thou any book published. '

/ ■4®"* Mailed (post paid) to any part of the tailed SuWupop receipt oftho money. Priceof n eiuglocony,fit clolK.60 cents, or two copies for §l,OO. Bound In pocketbockform,-morocco,sl,oo per copy. ■Address. M. M. lIOUUKR,Dec 6, ISCI-Cm.] Box 1911 Philadelphia P; 0., Pa.

y.

.AN EXPKRI-JLTJL KNCfcO MJKBK AXDrEMAhKPIiYSICIAV mL.bcnu to the attcutlou of mothers her *

SOOTHING Sya U i:

. FOB CHILDREN TEETHING. ’ •
wliich greatly facilitates the process of teething, hr soften-ing tbogutusrvducingallinflammation wiHiiHay paiuabdspasmodic action, ami is sure to regulate the BtnotU. '

Depend upon it mothers, ft witf giVo rest toyourselve*,
a\A Relief and Health to i/mr Infants.

We have put up and sold this article for over tonrears,and can say, inconfidence and truth of it, what wo havacover been able to say of any other medicine—never has itfailed, in a single instance, to effect a cure, when'timely
used. Never did wo know an iiistauecof dissatisfaction by
any one who used it. On the contrary, all are delightedwith its operations, and speak iu terms of highest commen-dation,of its magical effects and medical virtue*. Wo sneakiu this matter “ What wo do know,’.' after ten years’ wpe-
rieace, and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what
we litre declare. In almost every instance where the in-

, fant is suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief will be.found in fifteen or twenty minutes after the syrup is ad-ministered. ■ - . ,

This valuable preparation is tho prescription of one oftlio most experienced and sic ill hi! nurse* ta New England,
and lias been used with uercr-CtUitg success in IhcuSamltof cases. .

It not only rclieres (ho child from pain, but iuVigora'.as
the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives ton*and energy to tho wlinja system, Itwill almost instantly
relieve Griping in the Ikttetis and Wind Colic, aud over-come convutsolns,'which, if not speedily remedied, end in.death. Wo believe it tho best and surest remedy in the
world, hi all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children,
whether it arisesfrom teething or from any other cause.—We would «ay to every mother whs has a child suffering
from any of tbo foregohig complaints—do not let yourpr£judfccs, nor the prejudices of others, stand between yourenffering childand the relief that will be sure—yes, abso-
lutely pnro—to follow tho uta of this medicine, if timelyused. Full directions for using will accompany each bot-
tle. Noba genuine uniats tho fnc-simile of CDRTI® tPERKINS, New York, is on tho outsida wrapper.

Sold by Druggists throughout tho world, and by <J. W,
Kessler and A. Roush, druggists, Altoona. Price 25 cents
per bottle.

■d3r*Principal Office, No; 13 Cedar street, N. V."
July Ift 1860.-ly. :

BLANKS QF ALL BESOBIPXrO^e
neatly and axpeaiciouslyasecuted attblS oflfcfc.


